
quutie Gose li niILUUgef cannot. take
1* the 'place of Initrogen and phosphor-

ous, nor can ameiafumnisin
potasi 'take tue place, of calcium,
*magnesium or any of the other essen-
tial "elements.> Each elenenrt, serves-

z a. definite *purpose. ini developing
eatyplants with weill eeo

root systems.ar vepe
Most souls aedeficient in, a num-

ber of, theý essential.,food, elemeints.,
There.fore the use of incomplete ma-
teriais 'which furnisb .oniy 1, 2 or 3,
of the, éssentiai elements such as
packing bouse tankage, cotton seedmeai, ».sewerage ,disposai, products.
manure, bone meal, suiphate ammoniaý
and other -such incomplete material's

do fot ivethe, desired rekults.
ýSncb waste. and by-pmoducts ma-

IHousehold IjintsJ
WVhen peas are soakeýd in bard

water they act as water scfteners
anl completely remove ail bardness
froin water. This goes into the
structure of the peas and toughens
them. Quality is Iowered as a resuit.
The saine is true when beans are
soaked or cooked ini hard water.

the guess work o edngpat prop-
erly by using a completé piantfood
which is scientificall1y prepared. Such

aPlant food supplies in the, correct
proportion ail of the essential. food
elemenits. Exert gardeners have,
found that the modem c omplete plant
food solves their feeding problems.

Too ofien-the results of plant food
is judgeà -by the' growth above the
soi. -Excessive top growth can be
produced by incomplete plantfood
materials. However, such growth is
usually made at'the e,çpense of the
root system. In timie the entire pflant
structure, is weakenied, making it
more susceptible to unfavorable
weather, diseases and. insects and
premature'death.

Kýesidents of the nortb sbore com-uites wbo plan to remodel or re-
pair their bornes tbis spring and sum-
mer will find welcome news in the an-
nouncement that nortb shore lumber
dealers bave adopted a prograni of
cooperative buying which will enable
tbeni to offer tbeim patrons the best
of material at prices far below tbe
average.

Mrs. George R; 'Tolen, 1 Crescent
Place, had as hem bouse guests last Mms. Chester Lessing of St. Josepht,week-end, Mr. and, Mrs.. Carl Thal- Micb.., is mnaking an. indclefiniteë stayman, Mrs. A Foote and Arthur Van with b er sister, Mrs. 'Arthur W.Dyke, ail of Milwaukee~ Mrs. Tolen Osborn, 306 Park avenue. Mrs. Les-also entértained twelv guests at an sing was called heme when Mr. Os-Eastem breakfast, Sunday morninig. bomnu becanie ill.

EVfRCZREEN 'SALE.
Tree S AI CIA VEY'S Shrubs'
SPECIALS TAKEN FROM OUR REGULAR, STOCK

NORWAY SPRUCEI, 3-5.feet,.aeich $1 .25
ARBOR VITAE,. 3-5 feet, .each *$1 .25.
JaPanOe .Sfrawberry Tree, 4-6 feet, .ach $ 1.25.Lombardy,,Popparl; 10-2 feet
fIowerifl9 Hydrang.a, 2-3 feet, eack 25c....

,..2 for $2.00
.12 for- $2.00-
..2 for $2.W0
.3 fr$L

Most Complete CaM a nd Carry flept. fitChicago Arfa.
Compiete Landscape Service
-BRING THIS AD-WLI-

Open, Every Day sud Evesing ivcbuding Sandays
F. D. CLAVEY ItAVINIA NURSERIES* EIC.

Phone De.r. 36 The Lake Shore'a Largest N4r8eries D..rfiold. III.

wvnen the granules are cut. so that -D Amer , izub .CII1aj avenue, wij-
raw surfaces -are exposed to the ac- mette; Winnetka Coal and Lumber
ticn of water.- Corn cooked in soft company, 594 Center street, Winnet-

ivatr ismoretastful.ka, and Builders Lumber company,wateris moe tatefu1001~ Sherman avenue, Evanston.
* * * "More for Your Dollar"

Bard water used in the préparation y1cobngthipuhaetesof beets often causes a whitisbi de- deaclebsnhngeteurdpmcaes tbeseposit of calcium and magnesia saîts deaers hav te aeraedprices muclon the surgace of tbe beets. Tbis may lower thai te aer ae an tesbe eliminated by using softened loer pnme a"re forng passd o twater. h ster"Mrfoyord-

ea 235 Ridge Road ~1Ione2 z2186
PA.u. MONRou 6580
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